
LCAP Federal Addendum

Strategy and Alignment

Strategy

Explain the LEAs strategy for using federal lunds to supplement and enhance local priorit¡es or initiatrves funded with stale funds. as ¡eflected in the LEAs LCAP

This shall include descr¡bìng lhe rattonaleievidence f0r lhe selected use(s) oifedera! funds wilhrn the contexl of the LEAs broader sttategy reflected ¡n lhe LCAP

Response from West Contra Costa Unified:

WCCUSD works slratogically in an ongoing and reflective basis 1o design and implement programs and initiatives acloss all fund¡ng sources lo impacl studsnl

learntng. parlicular attent¡on is patd lo meehng the needs of our Englrsh Learners, Foster Youlh and students ¡dentif¡ed for FreelReduced lunch. Several key

elements are foundati0nal 1o thts strategic planning work

- Engagement of all stakeholders, included parentsiguard¡ans conìmunity partnerslorganizalions teachers, adminlslrators, support staff and student through a

vaflety ol forums. community meetrngs, regional gathenngs, school-s¡te hosted events and onii¡e and wr¡tten surveys,

- 0ngorng reflective use of data systems as the basls for dectsion about the ¡mplemenlatron of new programs and the ongolng assessment of the efecliveness of

the exrslinglongoing Initiatives SBAC, English Learner data. local assessürents, suspens¡on, office referral and atlendance data, graduation rales, D's and F's lor

high schoot studenls. A-G completion rates, dropout rates, survey of cûllegê acceptances,levels of parlicipation in nìulti-tiered systêms of support (MTSS) and

Data trom our Special Education progrants

- Focus on our Achiev¡ng Students and Engaged Communities goals involves the inlegratron of culturally responsive praclices thÍoughout alt aspects of

WCCUSD, including our work with Practices for African American Sludents (PAAS) and ¡vlulh-cultural and Mulli-lingual Setvices (MMS)

Alignment

Dsscribe lhe etforts that the LEA will take to align use of federal funds with aciiv¡t¡es fundod by slale and local funds and. as applicable, across dìfferent federal

grant programs.

Response from West Contra Costa Unified:

WCCUSD employs a lvrde vanety of strategies destgned to süpporl lhe al€nment of program fundtng locus and ¡mplementat¡on across the dlstrtcl.

Goal 1 - Achieving Students_ WCCUSD staff analyze trends based on data and research (programs. train¡ng, infraslructure, technology, etc) to address student

learn¡ng needs. Then, staff with knowledge o{ lhe program focus and complianco requ¡rements of each funding source mset lo coord¡nale and align program

plans/destgn/implementatton and allowable funding. During these coordination session WCCUSD staff analyze lhe focus, intent and conìpllance requiÍements of

available funding slrsams and prov¡de technical supp0rt to ensure thåt all funciing sources are widely deployed to attain optimum results for our students.

Goal 2. Thr¡v¡ng Employees. rslevant, engaging and hrgh quality profsssion developmÊnl on current top¡cs ahgned to Dlstrict and sûe vlsion and plans ¡s

available to all smployees. These pD sess¡ons tncluds topics such as curriculum, planning wilh dala, culturally rosponsivo stralegies support for early lsarnêrs

worktng tvrth Spec¡at Ed students strateg¡es lo supporl skugglrng learners. STEM and mathematlcs Supporl for staff is pfovided lhrough jobæmbedded

coaching, collaboration and support w¡lh and by peers.

Goal 3 Engaged Communities. IVCCUSD staff plan. organize and supp0¡t a varisly of forums throughout each school year for all stakêholder to provide robusl

feedback on the des¡gn, focus and alignmenl ol programs

- Departments across WCCUSD have systems in place and are preparëd t0 engage ¡n ongo¡ng monitoring of program ¡mplementation so they they are able to

respond to changing conditioos and then, work to modify and augmonl programs to ensuro the sêrvices being providsd arâ h¡gh quallty and aro as eff¡ciênl and

responsive 10 student needs âs poss¡ble



LCAP Federal Addendum

Title I, Part A - Parent and Family Engagement

Farent and Family Engagement

ESSA SEcTIoNS 1112(bX3) and 1112(b)(7)

Desc¡ibe how the LEA will carry out ¡ls respons,bility under Seclion 1'l 11 (d).

Responso fiom West Contta Costa Uniliåd:

WCCUSD's Engaged Communilies goal focuses on lhe creatron of powerful sch00l and Dislflct cultures pfedicated on pos¡livity, lrust, ¡nclus¡on, safely and

communication.

At the central D¡strict lovel, central ofiicsr administrators work to ensure thal adsquate fund¡ng ¡s allocaled to support paronl involvêmenl programs Ïhese

central admtn¡slrat¡vs leams also work t0 ênsure alignment between all pr0grams and departmgnts who support district-ìtr¡ds parsnt involvoment sfforls.

WCCUSD School Community Outreach Workêrs (SCoWs) play a p¡votal role in par€nt ¡nvolvemsnt programs. at the cenfal off¡çê lsvsl, thoy cornmunicate witfl

paÍents Bnd guardians via telephone and writtsn conespondence about opportunit¡ês to participatê inl

- learning ând capacity-bu¡ld¡ng opportunities to help parents prov¡dê academ¡c help at homs

- distnclwide evênts and cslsbrat¡ons des¡gnêd to strsngthen relat¡onsh¡ps and accêss to rosources

- leadership groups and comm¡ttess: School Site Councils, English Learnêr Adv¡sory Commitloos, Mull¡-lingual Dislricl Advisory Commiltee. Districl Advisory

team for LCAP

- help strengtnen relât¡onships, build welcom¡ng school culturês and ensurs access and equity

At the s¡te level, SCOWS provide robust support to parents ân guardians for the following types of aclivilies.

- providing support and guidance for the design and developmenl of school-level parent ¡nvolvement poüci€s and compacts

- d6vêlop¡ng and supporling act¡vit¡es which build parsnt capacity lo help parenls provide support at home, including the Parent Un¡vêrsity curiculum (a seven-

week program des¡gned lo help parenls undersland the educat¡onal system),

- contacting parents d¡rectly to support ind¡vidual student learn¡ng and behavioral needs

- encouraging pärents to partic¡pale in school-wide c0mmitlêes and events

. organizing regular parent-princ¡pal "coffee chals'to d¡scuss school vision, programs and polic¡es

- respond¡ng to parent concsrns

- coordinaling voluntoer efforls

- hslp¡ng site staff with the dsvêlopmsnl and implemsntation actions l¡stêd in ths Ïtle I Parent Policy and Compacl

organizing school celebrat¡ons and family learning ovonts (e.g Scisnco Night, Rsading "parti6s")

ln addition, WCCUSD hosts an annual Parent Un¡vers¡ty event to provide additional avenuos lor capacìty bu¡lding for parents and guardians Th¡s venue also

provides an opportunity to connect parents with valuable communlty partners and resources.

Describe the slrategy lhe LEA will use lo implement effective pârenl and family engagement under Section 1116

Response from West Contra Costa Unified:

WCCUSD provides informat¡on about myriad student dâla points: SBAC academ¡c data, attendance suspensions, college and career readiness, Special Ed

information, English Leamet data.

This data can be found on lhe distr¡ct and school web pages Ð¡strict leachsrs and adm¡n¡slrators are always âva¡lable l0 review dala and answer parênt

questions about lhs assessments and student progress in addition to Distr¡ctwide Íênds and implical¡ons for improvemsnt.

Because dala analysis is ân integral part of all areas of our work, data, comparat¡ve data Bnalysis and outcomeslnexl steps based on this analysis can be found

in the WCCUSD Locat ControlAccountability Plan (LCAP) as woll as the Single Plan for Student Achievemsnt (SPSA) developod by SSCS at each DistÍict

school.



LCAP Federal Addendum

Title I, Part A

Schoolwide Programs, Targeted Support Programs, and Programs for Neglected or Delinquent Children

ESSA SECTIoNS 1'112{bX5) and '1112(b)(9)

Dèscribe, in general, {he nature of lhe programs to be conducled by the LEAS schools under sêctions '1114 and 1115 and, where appropriate, educat¡onal services

outside such schools for children living in local institulions for neglecled or delìnquent children, and for nsglected a¡d delinquenl chìldren in communily day school

programs.

Response from West Contra Costa Unifiad:

School-wide Program:

WCCUSû has 32 schoots identif¡ed to receive 
.tit|e 

I funds for 2019-20 - all of these schools will be able to operate a school-wide program (SWP) because lhey

havs participalêd in the following:

- during lhe Spr¡ng ol 20i9, each sitê norked lv¡th theìr SSC to conduct a thorough needs assessnìenl lvhich looked at data for all sludents ås rveil as critical

subgroups from the cursnt Year

- as a result of this comprehensive needs analysis lhese schools were able to identify specific academic needs of the students not yel meeling Stale slandards

- coordlnate with staff, parents and olher msmbeß of {he school community, the SSC to develop slrategic, ev¡dsnc€-basâd plans for how lo lhe âcademìc nesds

of sludenis
- ensure that these plans inc¡ude tigorous academ¡c program, increased amount and quality of lesrn¡ng t¡me as well as enriched and acceleraled learning which

may include courses nêcessary to provide a well-rounded educat¡on

- design tools and measures lo rogularly monitor and revise plans in orderìo ensure that the needs of all students, as well as the subgroups idenlifed as

struggling to meêt the State academic stândards, have ths opporlunit¡es 10 excel

- thràughout this work, the informat¡on will bs mads available to the public in a un¡form lormat and language lhat is accessible {o parenls and the community

TAS: N/A

Neglected or Delinquent:

WCCUSD provides a strong support program for Neglectsd and/or Del¡nqu6nt ch¡ldren:

- administralors across lhe Districl \,!ork wilh lhe WCCUSD Community Engâgement Olfce to ensure thât Neglected and/or Delinquenl sludents are ass¡gned lo

a schools 1) as soon as possible and 2) as close as poss¡ble 10 their r€s¡dence

- When students are expslled or are close to expulsion (20 day absenc€), WCCUSD prov¡des volunlary transfer to an altemats comprehensive sile within

WCCUSD

- Sludents r,/ho have been referred for expulsion (due lo a serious offense) will be 1) placed in an Alternative Ed site within WCCUSD 2) wil, be placed in a

Couniy+un Allernative Ed school with transportation provìded or 3) will be placsd in a Countyrun Alternative Ed school with an indePendsnt study opt¡on.
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Title I, Part A

|lomeless Children and Youth $ervices

ESSA SECTI0N 1112(bi(6)

Describe the services the LEA will provide homeless children and youths, including services provided wilh lunds reserved under section 1113(CX3)(A), t0 support

the enrollment. attendance, and success of homeless children and youths, in coordinalion lrrith the services the LEA is providing under lhe McKinney-Vento

Horneless Assislan ce Act (42 Uniled States Code 11301 et seq')'

Response from West Contra Costa Unified:

The wccusD,s Famil¡es in Transition olfice provides supp0rt fgr homeless school-age children and youth who attend wccusD schools ldentify¡ng homeless

children and youth is a cr¡tìcal step in ensuring that they receive appropriate services and supporl The Fanìil¡es ¡n Transition ofi¡ce focuses on gathering

inf'rmat¡.n lr'm numerous sgurces to idenlify students on an ongoing basis as well as maintain contacl records for idenlified students throughout lhe year'

The Families in Transition ofice provides homeless youth with the following services:

- Iransporlat¡on assistance

- school supplies

- assistance gotting back into school afler the transit¡gn

- refenals to communitY agencies

- housing slabilization supporl

- support with 48216148180ô gradualion eligibility

- support dur¡ng individualÛed educalion program (lEPs) meetings

- coordinaüon and support wilh college access by hslping elþible sludents complete lhe FAFSA and ensuring that cotlege institutions receive letters of

verification
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Title I, Part A

$tudent Transitions
ESSA SECTIONS 1112(bX8)ard 1112(bX10) (A-B)
Descrìbe, if applicable, how lhê LEA lvill support, coordinalo, and integrate serv¡ces provided undêr fhis parl with ear¡y childhood êducal¡on progrâms at the LEA or

indiv¡dual schoÕl lêvel, ¡nclud¡ng plans for the tfansition of partic¡panls in such programs to local êlementary school programs.

RBsponEè trom West contrâ Costa Unified:

Successful transition for early learning and preschool progrBms in WCCUSD begins wilh slrong academic learning, dêvelopmenl ol problem solving sk¡lls and

social-emolìonal developmênt a¡med at preparíng ealy learners lor successful acadomic performance in the TK-12 syslêrì and bêyond.This work also includðs

robusl parenufamily engagemenf opportunit¡es. Examples of activrties to supportlhe tratlsition ¡nclude:

- traìn¡ng for parents on how to help thoir students acadêmicBlly

- lrain¡ng for parents by parents Òn how to help student make the transit¡on from the preschool prograrn

- site visits to TK and kindergarten classloom whenèveÍ possiblo

Destribe. if appl¡cablô, how the LEA w¡ll ¡mplemsnt strategies to facil¡tãte effoct¡ve fiansítions for sludânls fronì m¡ddle grades 1o high school and froìÌ h¡gh school

to poslsecondåry educBlion includ¡ng

A. ìhrough coord¡nalion w¡th inst¡tutions ol higher educal¡on, employers, and other local partners; and

I through increasêd studênt accoss to eârly collêge high school or dual or concurrênt enrollmenl opportun¡t¡es, or carêer counseling lo ¡denlify sludent inlerests

and skills.

Response lrom West gontra Costa Unifled:

Súccêss transition from m¡ddle school to sêcondary programs and post-secondary inslitutions in WCCUSD is focus€d on mastery of standard-basèd lêarning,

explorat¡on of careers and understand¡ng of the gth - 1 2th grade målriculation system and post-secondary options:

- career exploration course offerings
- study fips to venues whicfì fealure an emphasis on carser-focused le8rn¡ng, 'Job shadows" and career days

- ¡nduslry Iêaders sêrve as msntors fot carêer acadeüy sludênts

- work-based Ieamrng projects ¡ntegrated ¡nto lhe cuniculum and assessments on a regular bas¡s

- study trips to collsges
- readily available ¡nformâtion aboul high school palhways (m6dical, lau tech), college tead¡ness in¡t¡atives

- support fom counselors aboút the availab¡lity of career acadêm¡es at âach sôcondary school

- opportun¡lios 10 meet wilh counsêlors lo evaluate tÍanscripts to roce¡vs ass¡stancê w¡th FAFSA college appl¡cations

- opportunil¡es to take the PSAT at all hrgh school campuses

- alf 11th grade students are olerèd opporlun¡t¡es for summer int€mshlps with ¡ndustry pârtnêrs

- a¡l sludênt have access to college r€ad¡ness in¡t¡at¡ves

- emphas¡s on prov¡ding studstìts w¡lh ân awareness of A-G courses/grade rsqu¡remênl and academ¡c supporl 10 meêf lhose roqu¡t€ments, ¡ncluding cred¡t

r9covefy
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Title I, Part A

åddltional lnformation Regarding Usa of Funds Under thls Paft

ESSA SECTTON f112(bX13) (A-B)
prov¡de any olher informalion on how the LEA proposes to usê funds to meel the purposes of ihrs part, ând that lhs LÊA determ¡nos appropr¡ata to provids, wh¡ch

may ìnclude how the LEA will:

A. ass¡sl schools in idêntifying and serv¡ng gifl€d and lalêntêd studsnls; and

B. assist schools in devslopìng 6ff6clive school library programs 1o provide sludênts an opportunity to dsvê¡op d¡gìlaf literacy skills and improve academic

ach¡evement.

RosponBc from West Contra Cotta Unlflgd:

WCCUSD continues lo suppon thê idêntification of high achiev¡ng students by:

- rêvlêwing student porfoÍmancs through a variety of measures to ¡dsntify studênts who are high achiêving (GATE)

- providing notificalion lo parents, studenls and school staff about high achisv¡ng (GATE) status of studsnts

- prov¡ding technicål ass¡stance and trainir¡g to school s¡te stafi on program des¡gn and lsarning opportunit¡ss for high achiêving sludenls

WCCUSD supporl süong lib.ary programs by-

- coordinåling tunding snd support for Distr¡ct lêvêl l¡brary staff
- prov¡ding cerlificatâd tsacher librarians working as ¡nslruct¡onal parlnêrs at sach secondary sits

- prov¡d¡ng studanls access to v¡brant l¡brary collêctions ¡n both print and d¡g¡tal formats

- instruction in t¡e use of dig¡tal tools and rssources for parents, students and stafi

- collaboration between library staff and teachers as well as local pbul¡c l¡brsry partners to ensurg that our collectìons, support struclures ând management

struclurss ars âs uplo-date as possibl6
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Educator Equity

Educator Equlty

ESSA SECTION 1112lbl(2)

Dêsûibo how the LEA w¡ll id€ntify and addrêss, as required under Stato plans as dsscribsd in Sêction 1111(g)(1XB), any d¡sparities that rêsult in low-¡ncomâ

studênts and m¡no¡ity studenls being taught ât higher rates than othsr sludenls by inefiscttve, insxperienced, or outofJield teachsrs.

Rceponæ lrom Wc$t contr6 CoÊt Unlflrd:

Ðurìng th€ r€cru¡t$€nt procegs, WCCUSD Human Resourcos stafi work dirgctly wÍth management staf, lrom State and Federal Programs to place and mon¡tor

thê assignmsnt of axpe.¡snc€d ånd êÍect¡vs t€achs¡s åt'out'fiüs I sites.

Ttle I schools havo lhe option to h¡re staf prior lo non-Iitlo I schools, During our onnual Williamg rÊv¡siv by our Cont¡â Cosla County parln€rs,l€achsr placemsnl

for our most impactêd schools ¡s rovi€wed. As a part of this.rev¡ew procsss, we annually gvaluale and cartify that qualifi€d toachsrs, with appropriâte credont¡als

are placed ¡n ûlâssrooms wilh ou¡ n€€diesf studsnt$.
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Title II
Professional Growth and lm provement

ESSA SECTION 21 02(bXzXB)

Prov¡de a descriÞlio¡ of the LEAS systems of professìonal growlh and imptovement, such as índuclion for teachers, principals, or olher school leãders and

opportun¡ties lor building the capac¡ty of teachers and opportunit¡es lo develop mean¡ngful teacher leadership.

Response from West contrå Costa Un¡fiêd:

WCCUSD has an intentional and engaged locus on ensur¡ng thal åll rnstructronal slål (administrators. teåchers and support slaff) receive ongolng kåining to

improve conlent knowledge, ¡nstructional pedagogy, underslanding of assessments and data analysis as well as culturally rslevant practices. Every year staff

havê opportunities to attsnd'

- networked commun¡t¡ss of practics for teachars - job-smbedded professional loarn¡ng through lesson study for malh, Tsachsrs Collegs Reading and Writ¡ng

Project training, NGSS, Fac¡ng Hislory/Facing Ourselves lralning.

- job-embedded professional coach¡ng on California standards based inslruct¡on in writing, reading, mathernatics, historyisoclal studies, Engl¡sh ¡anguage

developmenl and Scìence

- in-house co'laboral¡ve sess¡on that focus on studênt ongagement, our cultural d¡vers¡ty and practices that 8[s rslsvant to all of our studsnts

- coaching sessions for admin¡strators on effective observation techn¡ques, data analysis support and improv¡ng content area expertise

- Nat¡onal Board supporl programs and funding to enable teach6rs to become Board cerlified in the relevant area of work

- spêoalized training and süppol for leâchers in the areas of Advanced Placement courses, college and career programs and lnle.natiooal Baccalautealê

pf00rams

- coâch¡ng sessions for pr¡nc¡pals to share and receive feedback on relevant curflcular top¡cs

- Teacher lnduction Program (TlP) provides a syslem of ongo¡ng support to WCCUSD teachers who are new to the feld. This supporl includes observal¡ons,

conferencing, dala review and feedback

- cenlral instruclional coaches who are highly tra¡ned and experienced teachers on spêcral ass¡gnment provide tra¡n¡ng for classroom lêachers and

adm¡nislrators across tha D¡sk¡cl. The cenkal ¡nskuctional coaches also provide in-class obssrvat¡on and d¡recl coaching support lor toachsrs in the arsas of

ELA, mathematics, Science and ELD

Prioritizing Funding

ESSA SECTTON 21 02(bX2XC)
prov¡de a descr¡Êt¡on of how the LEA will prior¡tize tunds to schools servêd by the agency thal are implement¡ng comprehensive supporl and ¡nprovement activilies

and targeted supportand ¡mprovement act¡v¡ties under Section 1111(d) and have lhe highesi percentage ofchildrên counled under Section 1124(c).

Rêsponss from W6st Cont¡a Cogta Unifiad:

Sfudent data is collected and analyzed annually to determ¡ne the ampact of lhe instructional progratn on student pârformanco. During th¡s data review, particular

attention is given to studênts al our lûw pertorm¡ng schools, our Speciål Ed student and Engl¡sh learners.

Review oflhe impact of ¡nslructional praclicss, curriculum and profess¡onal dsvelopment act¡vi1¡ss ¡s includâd during tho data añalysis proc€ss.

As an out come of lhis r€view, dec¡s¡ons ars mads tor modif¡cat¡ons, additions and reductrons lo lhs academic program and, consoquently to the profsssionål

development actrvities to support the acadenìic program for the follow¡ng year.

Thsso modif¡cations are focused on Dislr¡ct nosds at âll schools: becoming mora prof¡cient al data analys¡s and targeting student instrucl¡on and ¡mproving

student wr¡t¡ng through the Teachsrs' College Wr¡ting program prof€ssional development.

profess¡onal developmsnt throughout each academic year ¡s focused on improv¡ng learning at our lolvest pertoming schools through Growth Mindset training,

modules on how lo successfully sel up Learning Csnters.



Title ll

Data and Ongoing Consultation to $upport Continuous lmprovement

ESSA SICTr0N 21 02(b){zXD)

provide a description of how lhe LEA wilt use data and ongoing consullation described ìn Section 2102(b)(3) to continually update and improve activ¡ties supported

under this part.

Response from West Contra Costa Unilied:

WCCUSD's first Roadmap Goat Achieving Studênts focuses on deepening the irnplementation of quality learning, teaching and leadership practrces in our

classrooms and schools.

WCCUSD'5 sr¡ccess tolyârd meeling rigorous state academ¡c standards and our own Roadmap goals is monitored through a variety of data sources and

processes.

- data reviewed ¡ncludes the CA Dashboard data, SBAC, local mälhemã'lics and literacy assessments, suspension and attendance data, number ot high school

studènts with D's and F's, SPED graduation fates, response 10 intervent¡on dala, referrals and levels of implementation of California State Standards and A-G

conrpletion rates

- data rev¡ew processes inciude resuits or¡ented cycles of inquiry performed at the school-site |evel via ¡nstructional lead€rship teams (lLTs), school sile councils

(SSCs) and English learner advisory commiltees (ELACS)

-results orienls cycles on inquuy also occur âl the central Disfictidepartment level which helps inlorm the work takìng place at the site level

- Spec¡al Educat¡on data ts rev¡ewed by managers and program specral¡sts ¡n department meetings and CAC meetings including community members

WCCUSD has a Peformance lndicalor revielv team lhat ¡ncludes teachers and administ¡ators in the review of data related to âmount of iime students spend in

Special Ed classrooms, drop out rate trends and suspension number for Spec¡al Ed students

Engl¡sh learner data is reviewed in lhe form of reclassification data, EL profile trend data, academic performance data as well as the slate ELPAC iniormation.

Th¡s data is shared and reviewed in department and grade level meet¡ngs, multi-lingual advisory conìmittee (MDAC) school Board. Dislrict LCAP iDLCAP) as

well as other communrty foÍums.

All WCCUSD data rev¡ervs focus on

- monlloring studenls' participation and progress an all academic areas

- identif¡cation of students lor intervent¡on and learning support as well as enrichment and opportun¡ty for challenge and growlh

- effecliveness of strategies to provide valuable and useful information to teachers and slafi in order to provide for cont¡nuous program ¡mprovement

- student absences referrals to the office (time out of class), suspens¡on and expulsion rates

- impact ol instruclional programs training, infrastruclure changes on studenl learning with pårticular focus on students at risk of failure. English learners, Speci

Ed and students who are trad¡t¡onally under-served

- efferliveness of the ¡mplemenlation of programs des¡gned to strenglhen learning lor ¡dentif¡ed students and student sub-groups

- funding levels for programs that contribute to cont¡nuous program ¡mptovement v. programs which have a lim¡Îed impact on contlnuous improvement

Examples of data-driven programs in WCCUSD durrng 2018-19 and continuing into 2019-20:

partners in School lnnovat¡on support: strategic work within the Kennedy family of T¡tle I schools to support WCCUSD's vision for improving student

achievement This work includes the implementatron of Results Oriented Cycles of lnquiry and site based instructional leadership coaching as well as the

¡mplementat¡on of high quality instruct¡onal program a¡med at meeting the varied needs of students at Title I schools

- Summer extended learning. 1g-dây instructional support programs are provided at the elemenlary and middle school level annually Student placerÌent in lhe

program focuses on enrolling students who demonslratè learning needs based on local reading and math assessnlents {ELA and math benchmarks)

- Early Literacy initiative; strategic coord¡nation of programs to increase early lileracy outcomes for pre-K - grade 3 studenls. This work ¡ncludes increased

professional development on early lileracy strategies and programs to teachers and adm¡nrslrators, improved use of data to inform inslruct¡on, focused

commun¡ty partnerships lor lileracy and identilication of highly effect¡ve insfuctional resources to support early lileracy

- A-G lnitiatives strategic coord¡nâtion of programs to increase A-G completion to 808å. This work ¡ncludes allocation of additional site administrators to

secondary schools, increased access to pathways and academies and prof€ss¡onal development for secondary educators aligned to college and car6êr

read¡ness ind¡cators
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Title III
Title lll Professional Development

ESSA SECTION 3115(cX2)

Dsscrìbe how the eligible ent¡ty will prov¡de elfeclive professional development to classroom leachers, principals and olher school leaders, adm¡nislra{ors, and other

school or commun¡ty-based organizational personnel"

Responsa from Wast Contra Co¡ta Unified:

Professional developmenl ¡s provided using research-based besl praclices, the Câl¡fornia English Language Loarner Roadmap, lhs California Engl¡sh Leårner

Dovelopment Standards and relevantCalifornia Education Cods in ths followlng monthly formals.

Principal mastings

Taacher profsssional d€vslopmsnt

School s¡ls coaching

School s¡te professional development

Mul¡lingual Adv¡sory Commitlee meetings

Enhanced lnstructional Opportunities

ESSA SECTIoNS 3115(eX1) and 3'116

Descr¡be how the el'g¡ble entily wiìl provide ênhanced inslructional opportunities for immigrant ch¡ldren and youth.

Responsa from Wast 0ontra Costa Unifiod:

We enhance educstional opportunities by providing implementst¡on support to attendeês of our monthly PD sessions. T€achsrs and olher slaf also rêcsivs

support for wofk¡ng wilh our ¡mnigrant childrsn via coach¡ng sêssions by subj€ct maller experts to support with lhe ¡mplementation of the stralegies shared ¡n the

prolsss¡onal developmenl sessi0ns.

We prov¡de tnslructional opportunities through capacity-building w¡lh well-known, high-qualìly extsrnal agsncres. Ons example is lhs lnternational Network for

Publ¡c Schools of New York who has worked with us 1o increase our internal capacity to build imptoved educatlonal outcomos for youlh lhrough rigorous

¡nstrucÍonal practices. Ths lnlernationals support WCCUSD to build high quality programs for immigrant youlh with the goal of college and calesr readlness.

Ws also provido spocializêd support to immigrant studsnts ¡n ths classroom through additional staffing of pêrsonnêl w¡th expãrisncs ¡n lho studsnls; homo

language and who can act as a lia¡son betweon the classroom inslrucl¡onal settlng and thê studsnts' pâronts - the focus of this work is to assist famìliss to

undsrstand lhs students'learning goals and ¡nst.uctional needs wh¡le focusing on incrsased academic achievemênt.

Finally, WCCUSD partnsrs wtth exlernal agencies to offer parent engagemsnt opportunitrês to slrengthsn school-home connections and parlnersh¡ps.



LCAP Federal Addendum

Title III

Title lll Programs and Activities

ESSA SECTION 3116(b)(1)

Describs the sfiective programs and activities, including language instruclion educalional programs, proposêd to be dsveloped, implêmsnted, and administered

under the subgrant that will help English learnsrs íncr€ase ths¡r Engl¡sh language proliciency and mset the challeng¡ng Slals acadsmic standards.

Response from Wôst Contra Costa Unif¡ód:

Programs ¡mplemênled through Ttle ll funding include:

- lnternationals Network for Public Schools

- Summer School programs to support EL studsnts

- Professional Development for tsachers and other staff

- Parsnl Education

Ënglish Proficiency and Academic Achievement

ESSA SECTTON 3116{bX2XA.B)

Descr¡be how lhe eligible entity will ensure Ìhat elementary schools and secondary schools receiving funds under Subparl 1 assisl English learners in:

A achieving English proficiency based on the Slate's Engl¡sh language proliciency assessment under Section 1f 11(bX2XG), consistent wilh the State's long-

term goals, as described in Sec{ion 1111{cXaXAX|i); and

B. meeting lhe challenging Slate academic standards.

Response from We3t Contra Costa Unif¡Ed:

W6 ensure English proficiêncy and academic progress based on CA state standards through.

- regular, ongoing moniloÍng of our ELD program

- additi0nal staffing lo support unique populations of English learners

- adherence to goals and objecl¡ves set forth in ltle lll funding tequirements

- regulal ongoing professional development and implementalion support of lhe CA ELD standards Þoth during lntegrat€d and Designated ELD

- regular, ongoing analys¡s and dala cycle inquiry to ensuro continuous growth



LCAP Federal Addendum

Title IV

Title lV, Part A Activities and Programs

EssA SECTI0N 4106(e){1)

Describe the aclivities and programming that the LEA, or consoriium of such agencies, ivill carry out under Subparl 1, including a desuiption of:

A any palnership w¡th an insiitution ol higher educalion, business, nonprofit organizat¡on commuôily-based organization, or other publ¡c 0r private enl¡ty \Â/¡th a

demonstrated record of success in implemenling aclivities under thìs subpart;

B. il applicable, how lunds will be used for activitíes related to supporting well-rounded education under Section 4107:

C. if applicable, how funds lvill be used for activilies related to supporting safe and healthy students under Section 4108,

D. if applicable, hol lunds will be used for activities related to support¡ng the effective use of technology in schools under Section 41 0g: and

E. the program obiectives and intended outcomes Jor aclivitjes under Subparl 1, and how the LEA, or consortium of such agencies, will periodically evaluate the

effecliveness of lhe activities ærríed out under this secti0n based on such objectives and outcomes

Response from West Contra Costa Unified:

WCCUSD uses Tlle lV funds 1o support student growlh through two major ínìtiatives:

- a large port¡on of the funding is allocated directly to sch0ol sites lo use lo provide student programs which supporl studenfs' well rounded êducat¡on, safe and

heallhy student initiatives and suppol¡ng efective use of technology, Programs fundsd at lhe site level ìnclude; culturally tesponsive trâ¡nìng for slaft, contracts

with agencies 1o support heafthy leamìng environments and gardening prolects, anti bullylng soüivare and instruct¡onal progråms. training lor teachers on how 10

integrate technology into classroom activilies. These funds are allocated lo these var¡ous categories of aclivilies following the funding guidelines

, The dislrict retains a smaller porlion of the funds to support w¡ll rounded ennchment pr0grams for high achieving studenb, additional train¡ng for teachers on

effect¡ve cfassroom nranagement techniques and profess¡onal development on best inskuct¡onai practices to engage sludenls ín learning


